
fon Eii'xcenency, and tiat ie was pieafede to fayé lie would rgeivè the aufe
t-bomorrow at ten of the Clock.

'Then the adjourne unt' To-morrow at half paffnine ofthe Clock.

Satura; -th Júne i 18o9

IRAYERS,

Mr. Speaker and the Houfiattendedhis Excellenty with their Addrefs on the fub-
je& of the vote of Two Hundred Guineas, purfuant to the refolution of enferday.

And being retur ned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Bis Excellency was pleafed to give this ANSWEK':

GENTLEMEN-

IT is with fentinents highly gratifying to my feelings, that r have received your
congratulations on my return to this Province, after a fuccefsful campaign, and

the teftimony with which you lave accompanid. your' expreffions will aliyays be
greatly valued as a inemorial of the patriotic zeal, that has aàuated his Majefty's
Reprefentatives of the loyal Province of Nova-Scotia in the confideration of my
fervices, and alfo off the manner they have been appreciated by them.

GEORGE PREVOST.

0n: motion, rifed; that a commfttee be appointed to carry into effe& the refo.
fution of this Houfe relative to the purchafing.a Sword, or Piece of Plate, to be pre-
feritédto-His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE P'REVOST.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Pyke, be a committee for
that purpofe.

Mefage from liis Excellency the Lieutenant Govern~or>, by Mr: Secretary
GEORGE

Mr. 'Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to-attenid Mis Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, and the Houfej went up to attend his Excellency in

the CouncilChabr, where hs Excellency was pleafed togive his affent to the fe-
veral Bils follo in:
An ACT, in- addition to an Ac?, paffed in the la Sefopsof the General' Affembly

entitled, An A4t to regulate the expenditure of Mbnies hereafter to be appropria.
ted for the fervice of oads and Bridges.

Ain ACT to extend the provifions of an A&, paffed n ertydixtyear of the
reignx of hs pen e etied, An A to' ethe raifing of Bread
Corn on new Lands.

After which Mr _peker foke as fôllows

Mayilde#fy;b~Exclency,

iyduty of the Commons> of ovaScotia refent oyour
Y c eI:y appropriating the fupplies granted it the eflon of the
Geeral Afemnb1 e fupport of his Maîef:y'sGovern t fvi:e of
the Province year OYne Thoufand Eight Huü &a: o y your

celency's affentauo the faIme


